Field performance of imidacloprid gel bait against German cockroaches (Dictyoptera: Blatellidae).
Resistance amongst cockroaches has been reported to most of the spray insecticides. Imidacloprid gel baits, which can be selectively applied at the infested and potential harborages sites have been found effective in control of cockroach infestation in some laboratory studies but very few field studies are available. This study was therefore undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of imidacloprid gel bait in the control of German cockroaches (Blatella germanica) in field. A survey was done to find out pre-treatment density in 12 cookhouses by visual count and sticky trap method. A total of four cookhouses having high cockroach infestation were selected by simple random sampling method (two for imidacloprid treatment and two for control). Imidacloprid gel (2.15%) was used as crack and crevices treatment at the infested sites and potential harborages once only during the entire study duration. Post-treatment density was assessed by visual count method every week for nine weeks. Visual count method gave better indications of cockroach infestation as compared to sticky trap method, hence the same was followed for post-treatment evaluation. Reduction of 75.0 - 86.5 per cent was achieved with imidacloprid gel treatment by week 1 post-treatment in comparison to control areas. The reduction in treated areas by 8 wk post-treatment was 96.3-98.8 per cent in comparison to control areas. Residual effect of imidacloprid started declining at 9 wk (91.7 - 96.5% reduction in comparison to control areas). The results of our study report the efficacy of imidacloprid gel bait (2.15%) up to 8 wk against German cockroaches. The gel was safe and environment friendly also.